Tractol
The Tractol product range offers specialist high performance coatings to meet the tough
physical and environmental needs of manufacturers of Agricultural and construction
equipment.
Below are some of the products in the Tractol range
Tractol Supreme 2 Enamel paint CE33 line
Tractol Supreme 2 enamel paint is based on a two component system using an acrylic resin
base material and modified acrylic activator. All pigments used are of the highest light
fastness and can be manufactured in lead free shades if required. Tractol Supreme 2
complies with and in many cases exceeds the major manufacturer’s specifications.
Tractol Supreme 2 is especially formulated for use on agricultural equipment and civil
engineering machinery, pumps, tanks and fabrications where excellent gloss, hardness and
a degree of chemical resistance is required. It’s rapid set up and through drying time makes
it especially suitable for repair and refurbishment work.
Tractol Supreme 2 has been tested on other substrates and is suitable for wood and will also
give excellent adhesion on certain plastics when applied as a single coat finish.
Tractol Anti-Corrosive Primers BA16/BA19/BA24 Lines
All Tractol OEM Primers are based on high quality, durable alkyd resins, formulated to give
tough handleable films on the shortest possible time. BA16/19/24 Tractol Anti-Corrosive
Primers have all been formulated to be lead and chrome free and comply with major
manufacturer’s specifications.
Tractol Anti-corrosive Primer BA19445 is recommended as an extended storage primer for
structural sheet steel and castings. It is also suitable for use under Tractol OEM Enamels.
Tractol Primer Undercoat BA16 can be used under all Tractol finishing Enamels where
improved hold-up of the Enamel is required.
Tractol high flash Primer Undercoat BA24 should be used where the ‘Highly Flammable
Liquids and Liquefied Petroleum regulations 1972’ apply.
Tractol Structural Primers BA15/BA20 and BA77 Lines
All Tractol Structural Primers are formulated with the highest quality modified alkyd resins and
pigmented with suitable anti-corrosive pigments to give long lasting protection to structural
steel and metal components to be stored, transported, or erected in a primed condition.
BA15 TRACTOL GLOSSY PRIMER and BA20 TRACTOL HIGH FLASH GLOSSY have a higher gloss
level than conventional primers and BA77 TRACTOL HIGH BUILD GLOSSY PRIMER has a semi
gloss appearance. All of these primers provide resistance to exterior exposure for up to 1
year in one coat, however considerably longer periods can be expected from BA77 line
when correctly applied. All have excellent resistance to fuel oil, lubricating and processing
oils.
Tractol OEM Enamel Paints BE71 OEM Excell Enamel BE73 OEM Ultrafast Enamel BE77 OEM
Polyurethane Enamel
All Tractol OEM Enamels are based o high quality, durable alkyd resins especially modified to
give the drying times specified. All pigments used are of the highest light fastness and are

available in a range of lead free shades if required. All Tractol OEM Enamels comply with the
major manufacturers specifications.
Tractol Polyurethane Enamel is especially formulated for use on large machine and
fabrications where high gloss, hardness and excellent resistance to overspray are required.
Initial gloss and gloss retention is of the highest standard.
Tractol Excell Enamel is suitable for small and medium size machines and fabrications giving
excellent glass and gloss retention. The set up time of this product confers reasonable
resistance to overspray, combined with a rapid achievement of through drying and
hardening.
Tractol Ultrafast Enamel offers the ultimate in speed of dry consistent with general workshop
conditions. Initial gloss is good and gloss retention excellent. Ultrafast has excellent resistance
to water spotting for such a quick drying product. This and its unusual degree of flexibility
presents the finest quick drying time of this product. All three Tractol OEM Enamels contain
reflow properties when force dried. This will improve the gloss level and absorb and dry spray
which may have occurred.
Tractol OEM Anti-Corrosive Primers BA76 Primespec BA78 Primespec HF
Tractol OEM Primespec primers are based on high quality durable alkyd resins, formulated to
give tough handleable films in the shortest possible time. Both OEM Primespec products are
lead and chrome free and comply with the major manufacturers specifications.
Tractol OEM Primespec primers can be used on all types of agricultural and construction
equipment, particularly where heavy metal prohibition applies. They are also suitable when
used for protection on machinery and components stored externally. Tractol OEM Primespec
primers have excellent filling and ‘hold out’ characteristics and can be found dried to speed
up a production process.
Tractol Synthetic Enamel BE27 Line
Tractol Synthetic Enamel is formulated on high quality alkyd resins suitably modified to give
excellent durability, high gloss and good hold out but with a fast drying time. All pigments
used are of the highest lightfastness and opacity, giving extremely good covering power.
Tractol Synthetic Enamel complies with the major manufacturers specifications.
For use when refurbishing agricultural and civil engineering plat, structural steel, fencing,
pipework, machine tools and motors. Tractol Synthetic Enamel is suitable for brushing or
spraying. It is recommended to be used over Tractol primer Undercoat BA16 Line when bare
metal is being painted.
Tractol Hammershield BL18 line
Tractol Hammershield is formulated on high quality alkyd resins. A structuring agent has been
included to enable the user to apply the equivalent of three conventional coats of paint in
one application without the problems of runs or sags. The attractive two-tone effect finish
serves to hide irregularities in the metal surface, thus removing the need for time consuming
rubbing down of fillers and consequent reduction of labour costs.
Tractol Hammershield can be used for coating metal components, garden furniture,
guttering, piping, generators, railings, tanks and tool boxes.
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